
Common Council

City of La Crosse

La Crosse, Wisconsin

Dear Council Members,

July 22, 2016

Thank you for yourconsideration of our request fora Conditional Use Permit. We are purchasing the
large property at 1419 CassStreet to open an upscale Bed & Breakfast. We intend to work with the
community as much as possible in every aspect of our business. With a skilled team in place to help
launch the business, we plan to open with fourguest rooms by the end of the year. With minor
alterations inside the home, we can adda fifth bedroom intime for a grand opening inthe spring of
2017. We currently have atotalof five parking spaces on our property that meet the size guidelines in
Ordinance 115-393. We havethree parking spaces along the west fence, totaling 31' wide, 18'deep,
andtwo spaces in front of the carriage house, totaling 24' wide, 18'deep. There aretwo spaces inside
the carriage house for our personalvehicle, though we only have one vehicle. As a sixth room is added
for guests, we can create another space, facing East, between the homeandthe carriage house. There is
a space 20' wide with a fence dividing the parking spaces from the backyard. We planto have a total of
sixguest roomswhen we reach full operation, which will likely be in the second yearof our business
plan. Iwill attach anoverhead viewof the home which showsourcurrent parking spaces and another
that showswhere more spaces canbe addedwhen the time comes. Additionally, we have71' of fence
parallel to the alley on the North sideof the property. Ifnecessary, we could move the fence 10 feet to
the South, creating additional parking inthe alley. Several of the neighboring properties have that type
of parking that does not obstruct the alleyway.

We look forward to being part of the communityandsupporting local businesses aswe promoteour
Bed & Breakfast and the region.

Sincerely,

Sutee Smh &3uxtdaa f&tyet

Bruce Banes & Brandon Rigger
Castle La Crosse Bed & Breakfast














